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FCC statement[to, Remote cont『cl]
This dev�e complies with Part 15 of the F心Rules. Opemtion is subject to the lo仆o,.;ng two conditions (1) this """ce may not cause 
比,cmtul int旷e,ence,and (2) this device must accept any inte什e,ence ,ecewed, including int可fe,ence that may cause undesi,ed 
ope<ation. 
Changes o, modifications to this unit not e,p,essly appmved by the party ,esponsible to, compliance could vcid the us印s autho,ity
to ope,ate the equipment. 
NOTC This ecuipment has been tested and found to comply with the llmlts to, a Class B digital dev心e,pu「suant to Port 15 of the 
FCC氏脸s. These limits o,e designed to provide ,easonoble p,otectlon against harmful Int旷ecence In a『eodentiol installation. This 
eculpment gene,otes uses and con『adiate 1adio flequency ene,gy and,, not Installed and used In acco, 中nee卤th the inst<uctlons, 
may cause ha,mful inte念,ence to『O加cammunlcatians. Howeve,, th窃e is na guamntee that interterence will not occu「 inc
porticulm installation. If thiS ecuipment does cause ha,mful interfe,ence to 1adk> o「televiSion ,eception, wh比h con be detecmined by 
tuming the equipment off and an, the use, is encouraged to t,y ta cmect the int可fe,ence by one a, mo「e of the following measures 
--Reo戊,nt o「 ,elocate the ,ecewing an貊nno
一一lnc,ease the sepamtion between the equipment and 「eceive,
-- connect the equipment inta an outlet oo a ci,cuit di行erent from that to which the ,ecewe, is connected 
-- consult the deale, o, an e, 尸need ,adio/lV technician for help 
This dev炽e ond its antenna(, must not be co-氐oted o, ape,ot灯, ,n conjunction对th any athe, antenna o, t,a呻itte,
Rodiation E,posuce Statement 
The dev伈e has been evaluated to meet gene<al RF e,posu,e 1equi1ement in po<tob�e,posu,e can di的n对thout <esUictian 
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